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Pattmox, is uroing 1 swing around
the circle of the State, to electrify
the unterrified. If be would tell that
the reforms that have been institut-
ed in Philadelphia, were instituted
by the Republican Committee of One
Hundred and not by Mr. Pattison,
he would do Mr. Pattison justice, and
would hinisolf appear in his true col-

ors. There in not a Democrat on the
V)imuittee of One Hundred, and yet

the Democrats, have stole all the
credit of tho Committee's reform
work and heaped it on Pattison, and
hhout aloud : See ! See ! the great
reformer, and from this out to the
time of the election, they will travel
him through the State, and at stated
intervals, and stated places, will have
him before the people in his stolen
reform clothes. It is a commend;.
Lie dt-wr-e that Mr. Pattison bhould
have to appear as a reformer, but it
is not so commendable, when he
credits himself with the work of
others. If Mr. Pattison does not get
through, it will not be the first iu
stance of a man bna'iing down by
claiming too much of the credit of
other icople's work.

Last week the Republican Con
jrressional Conference met at New--

iKrt, Perrv countv, and on the 7th
ballot nominated L. K. Atkinson, of
this place, for Congress. The Doc
tor will make a ConcTessman 01 a
nido a considerable distance above

the average Congressman. Repub
lienns of Juniata give him a hearty
support. He h is repeatedly leen
on the stump anion:? the iieoplo of
Juniata during State and national
contests. Let it pass that he did
closely affiliate with a set of men that
for months, to gratify personal ends,
denounced a hurgo percentage of the
best Republicans iu the county as
ring, and boss ridden ; lay that gricv
ance on the altor of your party in
this hour of need ; support him vig-

orously ; speak to your neighbor in
his interest for Congress and when
flection day comes, go to tho poles
and vote for him.

There is a certain percentage of
tho Democracy in this county that
are indebted to the Doctor for favors
that ho rendered to them politically,
and to their factional press interests.
Many predict that they will turn their
back on him now, while many others
are as positive in their declarations
that they are incapable of playing the
part of the ingrate to a man who was
their earnest friend. Tho Doctor
entered the Army us a surgeon, and
by disease lost the use of his lower
limbs, to such a degree that he was
compelled to use crutches, which so
restricted him in his bodily move
Jnents, that ho relinquished the prac-
tice of medicine and turned his at
tention to the profession of law.
He is an able lawyer. A pleasant gen-
tleman. A man of good habits ; iu
the pi imo of life aged about 40
years. Vote for him.

The jeusion rolls at Washington
contain 2S.j.0',).j names.

Coxki.isu. is quiet, and takes no
part in the campaign in New York.

At Pansarola, Florida, there have
been 14U( deaths from yellow fever,

Rev. Hexky Wakd Beechek, has
withdrawn from the Congregational
Association.

Joseph L. Lewis, a New York bach-
elor, willed $950,01)0 to the United
States of America, to help pay the
National debt.

A rich. New Yorker, has spent
125.000. for clothes, for his daugh-

ter, who is to be married soon. If it
is his own money, whose business is it.

Tue latest comet report is that the
great comet grazed the Sun, and
knocked a piece off itself, which said

iece is whirling through space as a
new comet

Some journals are trying to get off
a joke, by saying that the way to un-
load Cameron is to elect Beaver.
Cameron and Beaver, look through
one and the same hole.

Eritoi'EAX astronomers claim to
have discovered a new comet in the
far oft" distance coming almost along
the track of the great comet that is
now so rapidly going away. A few
weeks of time will tell.

The Sac and Fox Indians have put
pu their war paint. The government
agent has refused to pay $11,000,
that is due them, till they sign a re-
ceipt, they refuso to sign, and that's
what the trouble is about

After Mr. Beecber had withdrawu
from the Brooklyn Association of the
Congregational Churches and ex-

pressed his doctrinal beliefs the As-

sociation discovered that they believe
as he does. There is no difference
in their belief, and they have there-
fore earnestly asked him to remain
in the fold of the Association.

TnE Democrats in Center, Clear-
field, and Clinton counties, are inca-pitcitat-

from becoming advocates
of Stite reform. Their own house
needs a reform sweeping. Their Sen-
atorial Conference demonstrated how
they buy each other. Conferees up
there among the Democracy are con-

sidered to be worth $200 a piece.
Reform.

The diameter of the body of the
late comet is said to be 10,000 miles.
When it comes around in 1884, and
drops into the Sun, as a British As-

tronomer has said it will do, many
people fear that will be the end of
all things earthly. It is believed
that the center of the Solar system
cannot survive a shot from a ball
that is 10,000 miles in diameter.
However many people, that such pre
dictions make uneasy, will have pass-
ed away before 1884 comes round.

The election in Ohio, on the 10th
inst resulted in the election of the
Democratic State ticket, Secretary of
State and so forth by Bonie 20,000
majority. Of the Z Congressmen,
the Democrats hare elected all but
seven. The causes that lead to the
change are reported as being whisky,
free Sunday, and the stay-at-home-s,

but the only certain thing about it
all, is tue iact inai me people in
large majority voted for the Demo
cracy. There nave been large Re
publican gains in soma of the Ycst

ugnna cusincis.

The city drummers will ro to Con
gress, and ask that some sort of an

e be fixed np for
them.

The wife of Mr. ParnelL the noted
foreign Land Leaguer died in New
Jersey. The body is to be taken to
Ireland for interment

The man who wrote the "Morey
letter" and put James A. Garfield's
name to it has been unearthed, his
name is H. H. Hadley. If President
Garfield had lived, in all probability
Hadley would have been prosecuted
lor iorgery.

The Beaver Republicans insist on
it, that the contest is between Beaver
and Pattison. The Stewart Repub-
licans, within tho. past few days have
begun to declare that Beaver has no
chance whatever, and that the great-
er portion of the Republicans will
vote for Stewart, and that therefore
the flection lies between Stewart
and Pattison.

The lesthetie yankees in Boston
were in such a hurry to shake hands
with President Arthur, the other day
that he became frightened at their
rush. He thought that he might be
trampled under foot and to escape
such a calamity he passed through a
trap door in the floor of tho hall

and passed down a stair-wa- y to the
street, and drove awar. It would
have been a dreadful calamity if the
(esthetic Bostouians hail shaken the
President to pieces.

Barntm showed at Harrisburg hist
Thursday, and while there got off a
free advertisement for himself and
show, by the following despatch :
Harrisburg, October 11. Barnuni's
show was attached here to-d.i- v on a
claim for SJlOiH) dainaires, it being
alleged that an usher knocked a wom
an down during the performance at
Ashtabula, Ohio. Barnuni's partners
resisted the claim, and the parties
concerned withdrew it and ordered
the Sheriff not to seize the show. It
is alleged that this is the third suit
for damages resulting from the Ash
tabula lierforniauces. Twice before
the suits were settled once at War
ren, Ohio, when $500 was paid. It
lecoming apparent to the showmen
that it was huge game of blackmail
being carried on by two Ohio law
yers named Leonard and Tricknor,
they showed ''fight to day and scar-
ed the lawyers off.

Phesihext Abtbtr was down to
Boston last week, and gave a recep
tiou at Faneuil Hall. The Boston--

ians forgot their sense of proprietv,
and to snake hands with his excell-enc- v

broke over all barriers, and tho
President and party to escapo the
rush of the crowd, dropped through
a trap door iu the floor, and escaped
by way of a stair-wa- y that led from
the hole in the floor. A despatch
irom iioston sieaks ot tue rush as
follows : Policemen, ropes and bar-
riers were swept away, and the beau-
tiful plants along the front of the
platform were tipped over and tram
pled upon by the excited people,
people. President Arthur and his
.Secretaries grasped a few hands, and
then, in dismay at the multitude press-
ing around them, dropied through a
convenient hole iu the floor and de
scended to the street The other
members of the Presidential party
followed uuicklv, but tho crowd on
the floor of tlift Hall did not know of
the departure for some minutes, and
continued to push forward.

The Democratic Congressionel
Conference met in this place last
week and nominated Judge Kemniil
of Franklin county for Congress,
and on Friday evening they wound
up with a ratification meeting in the
Court House, at which Chauncy
Black, was tho first speaker. Mr
Black is a large man, and Gail Ham-
ilton would say of his nppearance
that he looks as if he had been fed
on turtle soup and champagne.

After a brief preface he launched
out against the Republican party for
having sold the Public Works the
canals of the State. Oh Chauncy!
Chauncy! why did you fall into that
old ditch? which loaded this State
with a debt of 40,000,000. If the
Republican party had never done
anything else in Pennsylvania than
sell the public works, it would be en
titled to the gratitude of the people
for that act Every year of Dem-ocrat- ic

misrule, the State sunk deep-- 1

er into debt and if that party had
continued iu power there is no telling
how many millions larger the debt
would be. It is appaling to think of
the financial bankruptcy that would
have overtaken tho State had that
party remained in power, to feast
and fatten on the spoils of the pub
lie works. To-da-y, there way be,
fortunes, and, remnants of fortunes,
pointed out, In every county through
which the canal passed, that were
accumulated by democratic canal boss
es. Fortunes were made as rapidly
by the canal bosses, of those days,
as are made to-da- y by corporation
bosses. But the republican party
not only removed the democratic
canal anaconda that was swallowing
the revenues of the State, but since
the removal of the snake, it has re-

duced the democratic debt of 40,000,
O00.to $13,000,000. What Colonel
McClure would have thought of Mr.
Black's remarks on the sale of the
public works, can only be conject-
ured, but when tho Colonel reaches
the Saints' Rest the brightest jewel
there for his crown, will bo the one
for the part that he took to secure
the sale of .the canals. Black may
be a great reformer, but such mourn
ful notes over broken pobtical flesh
pots did not sound like high reform.

From the mourning over the lost
canals, the speaker passed to a con-

sideration of what Thomas Jefferson
had done. Black is a revivalist in
the cause of the Jefferson school of
politics, but somehow he forgot to
state that the centnd doctrine of the
Jefferson school is the doctrine of
state rights, the very doctrine under
which the Southereu states claimed
the right to withdraw from the union
of the states.

James North esq, was President
of the meeting, and after Black had
played Jefferson with Jefferson left
out he introduced, Judge Kimniel as
the next Congressman from this dis-

trict The first key note that the
Judge touched was Pattison the
Democratic candidate for Governor.
He played the key hard, and by his
showing Pattison must be a financier
of advanced methods, but he forgot
to clinch the argumeu by relating the

methods by which a 2G year old re-

former amassed a 130,000, fortune
on the salery of a clerk in a few years.
The Judge, and Black are said to be
relatives and perhaps that is the rea-
son that Kemmil followed Black and
played Pattison with the Pattison
methods of getting rich in office, in a
few years, left out The Judge is an
old lawyer, and he knows How to
talk hid side tto to a Jury, and he
did it nicely to his democratic jurors
when lie talked about the republican
committee of one hundred, in Phila-
delphia. But alas! he halted, just
where he might have gone on and
told that it was the republican com-

mittee of one hundred in Philadel-
phia, that instituted the reforms, and
reduced taxation.

Froui Pattison the Judge graceful
ly passed to the River and Harbor
Bill, and gave the unterrified a dose
of that but he did not even hint that
President Arthur vetoed the bill, but
he talked as if it had been a repub
lican party measure. It was not
party measure, and it was pitsBed over
the Republican President s veto by a
fusion of a herd of democrats and
republicans that care for no party
only so that they cau gather hiioub

The Judge was eager to show a. I
the nastiness

. .
against the Republi- -

a ii 11. i.cans tnai lie coma, auu ne urew
whiskv into his speech by declaring
that Democrats paid for their whisky
but that tho lorktown Centnmal
Committee, and the Garfield Funeral
Committee had their expenses paid
by general government but he fail
ed to tell the whole truth, by telling
that the half of each committe was
democrat and tliat the democrats
seemed to enjoy the free whisky, free
wine, and free ride, and free cigars.

After Kimmel's speech, Mr. North
introduced W. U. Hensel, Chairman
of the democratic party, in this Com
mouwealth. He is a small jyouthful
looking num, and shaves clean, he is
a giant democratic tdker, but with
all that he left a number of
holes in his speech which would be
nice places to look into, would space
permit

The following despatch from Erans-vill- e

Iod., under date of October 11,
explains itself in the following piece.
At ten minutes past 2 o'clock this
morning about 100 mounted men from
Posey eounty quietly surrounded the
oounty jail, awok tbe Sheriff and de-

manded of Lint tbe keys of tbe jail.
Tbey then went to tbe cell of Redman,
who is imprisoned for wife murder,
took him out and, putting biin in a
buggy, drove off with him. Upon their
leaving a number of shots were fired
and tbe fire bells were rucg for tbe
purpose of notifying tbe police, but be-

fore their arrival tbe squad was out of
sight, going down tbe street, leading
to the Mt. Vernon road. Tbe Sheriff
was warned only a moment before the
mob arrived at tbe jail, and before be
could get to the outer door to lock it
tbe mob was on bim a prisoner. Tbe
police, on arriving, commenced firing
down tbe street in tie direction taken
by the mob, and one of them, named
Dave Murpbj, living near Redman's
borne in Posey county, was killed.

As tbe mob was moving off with
Redman a fire engine ran against the
buggy in which tbe prisoner was seated
overturning it, when tbe order was
given to kill Redman on tbe spot. One
of tbe mob seized a sledge bamaier and
dealt Redman a blow on tbe bead fell-
ing biin to tbe ground. At this point
Chief Intcbett arrived on tbe scene.
One of the mob ran up to bim and said;

Go away from here, Pritchett; we do
not want to kill you." at tbe same time
snapping a revolver in his face, bnt bis
band was knocked up before tbe weap
on was discharged. By this time sev-
eral officers were on the ground, and
tbey, without orders from tbeir super
iors, opened fire on the rapidly retreat-
ing mob, who in turn fired as tbey ran.
Tbe mob was well armed and a pitched
battle was fought on Third street, bul-
lets whistling in every direction.

lbicf I'ritchett and Detective New
ell, who led tbe fight against tbe mob,
made an enort to capture some of tbeni
but tbe firing was so bot they were
compelled to lie flat on tbe ground to
escape death.

1 be result of tbe battle was that
Redman was killed where he was
stricken down with a sledge hammer.
Over two dozen balls enteied bis body.
it wag at tms place tbat David Murphy,
a brother-i- n law of tbe murdered wo
man, met bis death. Tbe mob, was so
intent on killing Redman tbat shots
were fired helter-skelte- r through their
ranks. Tbe body of Redmen was con-
veyed to the Court House but life was
extinct. Tbe mob on leaving the scene
separted, and everything was done to
avoid tbe officers.

The following transaction, is tbe par
ticulars, tbat led to the organization
and work of the mob.

On last Friday night, the neighbors
of Redman, who lived within three
miles of of Mount Vernon, Posey Co.,
heard cries uttered by a woman in tbe
direction of Redman's bouse, of "Mer-
cy! For God's sake don't kill me.!"
Tbey also beard tbe sound of blows and
the report of a pistol, and afterward
the voics of a man, which tbe neigh-
bors say was tbat of Redman's exolaiui-in- g;

My God, Eva, have 1 bit you'
For God's sake speak to me." Then si-

lence ensued, which was soon broken
by Redman's voice calling on bis neigh-

bors for help, saying his wife bad com-

mitted suicide. Tbe neighbors repair-
ed to tbe bouse, where they found Mrs.
Redman speechless. A Derringer pis-

tol was lying on her lap and blood ooz
ed from ber body. Life was extinct in a
few minutes. Redman was arrested
and placed in jail here on Sunday
oigbt.

Ooe hundred and seventy-fif- e of the
bands in tbe shops of the Reading Rail
road company at Reading have been
discharged to reduoe expenses.

Banish ill health, nervousness, vexation,
fretfulness, etc.. by using Brown's Iron
Bitters.

Pine Bluff, Ark., Oetober 11.
Daniel Camp, a well known planter,
died to-da- y from tbe eflccts of care
lessly eating a water-melo- n in which
be bad placed poison for tbe benefit of
thieves who had made inroads on his
melon patch. Three of bis children,
who also partook of tbe melon, are like
ly to die.

w no a ooy at Dreast nothing is so nse- -
iui lorquiciiDg niy own and baby's nenes
as Farkcr's Ginger Tonic. It prevents bow
el complaints, and is better than any stiui
nlent to give strength aud appitke A
Newark Mother.

GENERAL ITEMS.
Nathan Moore died at Quarrjville,

Lancaster eounty, of lockjaw, caused
by running a splinter into bis foot.

Miss Lelia McVoy, of Liberty, Tio-

ga eounty blew oat the gas at the City
Hotel, at Williamsport, and was res
cued when nearly suffocated.

Mrs. Benjamin W. Levis, tbe wife
of a bricklayer in Chester, charges John
McKinney and William McFadden, and
two other men whom she does not know,
with having gotten her husband help-

lessly drunk on Tuesday night after
which they outraged her.

An Indian at Panama from tbe San
Bias dirtriot, in tbat State,ontbe At-

lantic, reports tbat on September 7, tbe
day on which tbe earthquakes occurred
at Panama, there were fonr tidal
waves, which overwhelmed and destroy
ed or badly damaged six or seven little
villages on tbt islands and mainland,
and drowned about seventy persons.

On the night of tbe 8tb inst, a dar-

ing murder, and bank robbery occurred
at Waupaca Wis-- , the victim II. C.
Mead, a wealthy banker, who bad been
in business there for thirty years. He
was an eccentrio bachelor of sixty, who
slept in the bank and boarded at a ho-

tel. He failed to appear at breakfast
or dinner. A messenger was sent to
the bank, and found it locked. Going
to a back window, be discovered tbe
wire screen cut tbe window let down
from tbe top aud Mead lying in a pool
of blood on the floor. Investigation
Bhowed tbe head and face to be horrib-
ly mangled with shot, as if both bar-

rels of a double-barrell- ed shotgun bad
been discharged at bim at short range.
It is supposed the assassins shot bim
from the window while be was sitting
at a table writing. Tbe safe was un-

locked, and the assassins bad carried
off several thousand dollars in curren
cy, cold and bonds. The exact amount
is not known.

Hard workers arc subject to billions at-

tacks which iiiav end in dangerous illness
Paikci's dinger Tonic keeps the liver ac-

tive, and by preventing the attack saves
sickness, time and expense. Detroit Press.

OUT THIS OUT1
Ve have stoves In 15 leading Cities.

vn wlilrh nnrartit-- : oiainOir I'i'im-ipu-l Offtf are ll.rir. I'ii. u,I ftu-- oi:r .Noa-- (.'utulvgbo u4U t in. to aimii Atkin

ill LU VLLL PHILADELPHIA, PA.

fKIVATE "SALES."

A FA KM OK 400 ACKES, WOKE OR
less, of liiuetiue and shale land, iu Milfxrd
township, in Licking Creek valley, Juniata
county, ia. ; about l'0 cleared, IU acres
tiiubcriind "under fence." The improve-
ments are a Lare Double Stone and Frame
liouse, Large Bank Barn, Wagon Shed,
Large Hog Pen, blieep Uuiise, Carriage
House, Wash liouse, Spring House within
ten yards of the door. Fountain pump ot
never-tailin- g water at both bouse and barn.
This is a desirable TK.ity, an-- l is only two
wiles from Mitllin railroad station. Terms
easy, r or particulars, call on or address
Juliii Kobiimii, Patterson, Juniata Co., Fa.,
or suciuurn Kobison, same address.

A lt.4RECISA.XCE
To Buy a Large Trad of Good Land

at a Moderate Price:
To a man w ho desires to make fanning

and stock-raisin- g his business, this is the
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

Thrte Humlred Arret and more, having
thereon a large Brick Dwelling liouse in
good condition, Barn aud other outouild- -
mgs ; a running stream of water near the
aoor, also, good well water in yard; aa
Orchard of b acres, ax good as any in the
county; a grove of 60 maple trees, which,
it attentiou were directud to, could bo
turned into a source of income, as such
groves are in Somerset county, this Slate,
ana as sucn groves are in, Ac Lngund.
Good timber on the farm. The farm will
produce 40 to jo tons of hay annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There is an abun-
dance ot LIMESTONE on the lar:u.

Wo repeat, tliia is the greatest bargain
now ottered in this county, to the man who
has trncrgy, aud desires to farm and raise
stock To such a nun, who has a moderate
sum of money for tirst payment, there is a
rare chance to secure a lruK rly, that in the
nature of things must in value
gradually, for the period of a lull genera
tion yet to come.

Time, a to t years, to suit purchaser. If
you have the inclination, tho means, and
tbe pluck to develoim one of tho finest
tracts of land in the county, call at this of-

fice lor iarticulai s.

BROWN'S
IROtt

BITTERS
will cure dyspepsia.heartburn, mala-
ria, kidney disease, liyer complaint,
and other wasting diseases.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
enriches the blood and purifies the
system; cures weakness, lack of
energy, etc. Try a bottle.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
is the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, and will not
cause headache or consalpauon, aa
ether Iron preparations, wilL

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers from nen-lalgi-a,

hysteria, and kindred com-phuo- ts,

will hod it wiLaout an equal.

Subscribe forth Sentinel and KtfuUieam,
a paper that gives yn a

bettor selection of reading matter than aud
other papor in the Juniata alley.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE.
For Governor .

Gas. James A. Beaver.

For Judge of tkt Supreme Court,
Wl. HeXBY Kawle.
For Lint. Governor,

W. T. Da vies.
For Scjr of Internal Affairs,

Joiis M. Geeeb.
For Cougrtssman-aJ-larg- e.

Mabriot Baosus.
For Congress.

L. EL Atki.xso. -

STATE.
For Governor.
Jons Stewaet.

For Judge of the Supreme court.
George Jlski.i.

For Liontenant Goreruor.
Col. Levi Bibd Dirr.

For Sec'gof Internal Affair:
Major Geo.. W. Merrick.
For Congressmnn-at-lerg- e.

Col. William McVicuael.

For Congress

L. K. Atkinson".

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

SHERIFF.
j'ditor Seutiuel aud Republican I would

announce D. S. Landis, of Fayette town-
ship as a candidate lor the ollice of Sherifl.
Mr. Land is is a young man of good habits,
and is abundantly qualified to till tho posi-
tion of Sberill". ilia father and grand-fath- er

were citizens in Juniata before him.
lie is an earnest Republican, lie speaks
both, tbe English, and German languages,
which in JuniaU county, is a matter of im-
portance and satisfaction to both ollicer
aud peoplo.

FAYETTE.

SHERIFF.
Mr. Sihvceier Be kind enough to an-

nounce H. II. Morrow, the d vet-
eran Republican of Tuscarora, as a candi-
date fur Sberitr, subject to Republican us-
ages. Mr. Morrow is a plain, unpretentious
citizen, possessed of good business abilities
and well qualified in every way to perform
the duties of tho office. Ho is a Republican
pure and simple, but ono who owns him-
self and canuot be swerved Irom bis princi-
pals. Uis name would be a tower of strength
on the Republican ticket. BEALE.

CHAIRMAN CO. COMMITTEE.
Mr tiditur Allow me to announce the

name of Joseph S. Weaver, of Walker
township, as a candidal for the ollice ol
Chairman ot the County Committee. Mr.
Weaver, is a man of sterling worth, and un-
impeachable veracity, nd honesty, and I
believe we could not do bettar in the Countv.

"
WALKER.

CHAIRMAN CO. COMMTTEK
Mr. Editor As tbe campaign of 1S&! is

one of much importance it concerns the
the Republicans, ot Juniata, that tbey should
havo a good Chairman of the County Com-

mittee. Ho should bo intelligent, active
faithful and honest. Mr. William Hertzler,
last year by his successful management of
tbe duties of the office demonstrated that
he possessed all these qualities and bis
name is now suggested for a to
the sauw position. MIFFLIN,

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
Editor Sentinel and Urpublican Tbe peo-

ple of Juniata, will be called npon to choose
a suitable person to fill the ollice of Regis-
ter and Recorder at tbe election in Novem
ber. Allow ns to present the name of S. B.
Cavcny, of Patterson as a candidate for tho
Republican nomination. Mr. Caveny is well
known as a gentleman of integrity, possess-
ing every qualification requiste tor tho effi
cient discharge ol tbe ollice. and it nomin
ated will be a strong candidate.

FAYETTE.

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Allow

me to announce the name of S. 1'. Whar
ton of Spruce Hill as a candidate for the of-
fice of Register and Recorder, subject to
Keptiulican usages. Mr. t barton is a
young mau of good business qualifications
and if elected, would make an obliging and
eflicient officer.

MILFORD.

LEGISLATURE.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Please

announce Major J. D. Howell, of Spruco
1 1 ill, as a candidate for the office of Assem
bly, subject to Republican usages. The
Major is a representative nun of tbe people.
was a good soldier, would bo a strong can-
didate and, if elected a safe and prudent
legislator.

BEALE.

LEGISLATURE.
Editor Sentinel ami Republican Please

announce W. C. Pomeroy, of Port Royal,
as a candidate for Assembly, subject to the
usages ot the Kepulilican partv. Mr. Pom
eroy made such a close run in IHfU that a
vcrv little additional exertion on tho
of bis friends would have secured his elec-
tion, and we feel confident that if nominat
ed this fall he w ill gie strength to the whole
ticket, tnd uis clectiou will bo sure. Mr.
Pomeroy 's standing in the county and quali-
fications for tho office are well known
to the public and need not be mentioned
here. all r r LI N TO Y .

REPRESENT AT nTfDELEcTATK
Editor Sentinel awl Repuhlica Please

announce Samuel Meyers, of Fayette; as a
candidate for Representative Delegate, to
be voted for at the Republican Primary
election on the 21st tost.

MIFFLIN.

SENATORLVL DELEGATE.
Afr. Editor I would announce to tho

Republicans that vote at the Primary Elec-

tion on the 21st Inst, the name of Thomas
Patten, as a caudidate for Senatorial Dele
gate. SPRUCE UILL.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
ir.iu... v mj r r - i.i

present Henry Auker, of Walker township,
to tbe Republicans of Juniata county, as a
suitable candidate for the otlice of Jury
Commissioner. Mr. Ancker is a good Re
publican, but still not so blind a party man
as to do injustice in the relation of men for
the jury wheel.

WALKER.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
Mr. Editor: That the ottice of Jury

Commisioner is one of very great trust and
responsibility is admitted by all, for on the
honest and judicious action of the parties
filling tbat otbee tbe salety of the lives and
property of our citizans in a great measure
depend. Such being the case it behooves
all frtxxi citizens to consider well the char-
acter ami standing of the man entrusted
with that important ottice. Believing that
Milford tewnship can furnish an unexcep-
tionable candidate for the position, permit
me to suggest the name of W. 'oth
STEEErrr, subject to Republican usages.
If nominated, (the election being a matter
of course,) he will be found, in every re-
spect, the right maa for tbe position.

MIFFLIN TOWN.

Legal JVoticet.

Administrator's Notice.
John P. Smith, Administrator of Jacob

F. Smith, deceased, late of n alker town
ship otters at private sale, on the premises
of said decedent, a lot ot lumber ready
framed for a wagon shed and corn honse,
size 30 reel long, 20 lect wide, and 10 Tcet
high, also H'l'--i leet 1 inch plank, OoH feet
boards, and )W reel lath.

JOHN P. SMITH,
Administrator of Jacob F. Smith, dee'd.

Scpt.20-b- 2.

Sentinel aud Republican $1.60 a jeat

Amp AdvrrtisnneiUs.

Complete Stock.

F. Is. ORAYBILIa.
McAlintenrill-- , Pn.,

Has just returned from the Eastern Cities
w itb a Large and Complete Stock of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, qrEEXS-WARE- ,

Eats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Cigars, Tobacco, &.c, &c.
Parties will find it greatly to their advan-

tage to call and see my Stork and bear my
Price before purchasing elsewhere.
Stock Entirely New and Fresh.

1 can accouiiuoua to you iu almost every
thing called for in a Store of this kind.

F. Ei. GRAY aJlX I.
Oct. 20, til.

kpiKirs
PORT G&m WINE

Used in tho principal Churches for Com

munion purposes.

Eicellent for Ladies and Weekly
Persons and the A?ed.

SPEEH'S PORT GRAPE TOE I

FOUR YEARS OLD.
CELEBRATED .NATIVE WIXETUIS from the juice of the Oporto

Grape, raised in this country. Its inval-
uable.

TONIC AND STRENGTHENING PROPERTIES

are unsurpassed by any other Native Wino.
Being the pure juice of the Grape, produc-
ed under Mr. Specr's own personal super-
vision, its purity its genuineness, are guar-
anteed. The vonnzest child may partake
ot its generous qualities, and tho weakest
invalid use it to advantage. It is particu-
larly beneficial to the aged and debiliated,
and suited to the various ailments tbat aff-

ect the weaker sex. It is in everv respect
A WIXE TO BE RELIED X.

SI'EER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
TheP- - i a wine of Super-

ior Character and parLikes of the rich quil-iti- es

of the grape from which it is made.
For Purity, Richness. Flavor and Medicinal
Properties, it it will be found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY.
This BRAN DV stands unrivalled in this

Country being far suerior for medicinal
purposes.

IT IS A PURE distilation from the grape
and contnius valuable medicinal properties.

It has a delicate flavor, similar to that of
the grapes from which it is distilled, and is
in great fivor among first-cla- families.

See that the signature or ALFRED
SPEER, Passaic N J., is over tho cork of
each bottle.

Sold by L. Banks. And by druggists
everywhere.

Sept. i.

FMnted
AGEXTS! AGKVTS! AEXTS!

Fnr OE V. DOnr.F'S bnm' new book, ratified

Thirty -- Three
Years Among

OUR WILD INDIANS !
llnllljtl)ilHllMrtfm TVra.rmvJ'bneaniJC.

By Gen. Sherman.
Thii w work ni at atiir nWn'M f. r Vr W-- r

AttT.ra ! I.M n.l by . film.-- . .
rat. Cm. 5WWi, fitm. Mmcort. mnt ft m--

tant Mn. ti. Cas t.y. : It it tV K 0 om Minn
r"T rnlt - Bl.nor Willi (Mathodut.) aaya -K

akdaaaaanh.- - It ia th, suhntic mmmnt
st aar Indiana arar rmbti.hwl, fullr ravralin; thai, - Inner
ErVamat doin(a, axplotta.au;. It a. rrplataviih firi'.!in:
nprnaajcaa M tha Anther, and ot famaaa tVonta. Tiannrra.

N am, Border Ruffian., ate.. TWidlr portrmrins
Life ia tha Grant Wart aa it aara. 4U Aciwavl la riwWith Sua! KartaTlif. an4 Snprrb Chnmn-I.ithcra-

riatea In la colors, from nhotofTmpha made bj tha I . s.
Gwrei near nt aupreWy or rtta arrt wort.

AfcKNTS! Thi. fraud U otilellini all oLWa
! ea 1. .Va Axente averase 16 to ta min.
e7. Wa want Idea awe ernte at onca. hT'"ana mw Spemil Tmv firrm. One Urre eirealere with

fall taittnhn r. A Sna Speeimen Flaw aeat aa
aMian for a 3 rent etamp. Ailarem the anle paMiahera.

A. IX WORTIIIXUTOX a Cil. lliirronn, Cosw.

CAl'TIOX AOIICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned

or liuntin?. pmlu'rina- -

berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespassing oil the lands of the under
signed

J. S. Kekefp.

KAIR BALSAM.
v KSlSv Truselrv-inl:re- i c

S 11 jfJtg'JISA. rrefi-"- by t!e

-- . tSiv? "Hn,t 'ta aMri"rmm r.4 ican'ioe ami

Restores the Youthful Colo- - to trtj or Tadet? H-
-Ir

P.irkcr Hair Balsam h finely pcrfiroied and ts
warranted to prevynt f iiliti; ot JteJiair ami to
uovciandriilt anuttcii Hiscox&Co.KY.

V. aaaal ! a 4.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Sttperlativt Health ad Streftaffc Restorer.

If are a mer tunic or farmer, vera out with
overwork, or a HHher ran Wn by family or boukO-hJ- J

dutrs try Pakkrs's TeNtc.
If yt-- sre a bwyer. eiwimrter or butnc- - man

by mental traj.oraiuiotcrr. rlonn tike
iuutxicalin g Munulanti.bttt me ic

If yon hare Comimrption, DypV-- . Khetrma-(i-

kilneyi'omibuiioranytiiftor(lrrofthehin
Mootach. Iiowels Woodorerr.pAKi' Ginokk
Tome will cure you. hUtheOrcMteu thjud Puhher
M tfal Best 14 Surest Coogh Cart Cvtr UtetL

If you are wattm; away from ave, diVrpatioa or
any dice or weakitesa and rrmme a MHnulant take
liixtsWH I vsrc at ooce ; it will nrviorae ami Unld
yott np atom the first doe but mill never tntuskate.
It has saved hundred, of Eves; k xtf tare yours.

OM'TtOt ! nhMaU aHtttrtM. rwfcr'GhrfrT'aatr Is
tW Wat tVeMtikU frU la hmwrU,v4mmUniy

trt trmm w f tpfsf al . cWtaJ iWctscaUrtw
iimnm a Cw, . V. Or. 4 . Us ml iimn im .Wsjyu

GREAT SAVIXO BITTING DOLLAR SIZE.

It i h and lasting frajrrance has made tin
dely .itftil peihime eaceedmgiy popular. Thar
Is nothing like it Irmt u.ioa having Fuans- -
tom LA.LOUXB and look tur signature of

an ererr Vnttla. A raaett er ato hi i

ce4f SMUinleie.LK.:K C.UiMi at'TIl Kr. It7F

Graybill's Column.

SPRING STOCK

OF

CARPETS.
Choice Patterns in

VELVET,

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low-Grad-

INGRAINS,
A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House
--ajst:l

P0BWTU8E BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

-- :o:-

At the Old Stand,

OS THE SOUTHWEST CORNER or

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFFLIXTOITX, P.4.,

HAS JUST RECEIVED

All tbe above euumerateil articles,
and all other tilings that may

be found iu a

GAEPET I FUBHITDBE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&C, &C, &C.

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Cla-ss House- -

Furnishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDCE STREET, South Side,

Between the Canal nd WaUr Street,

i'ttidt.

PENNSYLVANIA R AILEOAD

TIMK-TAB- LE

On and after Satnnlay Oct..lr fits
train that stop at Mifflin .Ul run , 4'1EASTWARD.

daily at 6,20 - m., .ml Sl.,r.,,in
" !!

tions between Mitllin an.l llarnsjl
rived at Harrisburg at 8 HO a. tu "

Job8tow!i ExriMk-areiAltoom,- ,

at7.yua m.,and Moving
stations between Altoona ami ii..T'1,l
reaches Mitllin at 1(1.43 . m. ,TnlM'fr,
12.4U p. SI., and arrive in Philrfi A1'

5.0a p. iu. J'Ui. ,
Mail Tiais leaves TitM,,,,

..Ai a. ni., Aitooua at !.:, p. , .

ping at all regular ,Uti.,n., arrive, m
at b-- p. ru., ilanu.biirs 7.30 ,,. n, nadelpbia H 00 p. m.

MM Express leaves PitN,r? lni.Altoona U3U piu ; Tyrone 7 .; ,
ngdon 8 05pm; Lei,tow .j.J, 'a'l?1;

flin 9 4.3 p D.; Harri.,burg 11 li p i"j.,V- -

WK3TWARD.
Mirrus Aciiiiodti.x leaves ij

rUburg daily at 10.13 a. i.,an,i ,
ail stations, arrives at Milliin at

51 Ait Tbais leaves I'l.iUWIj.hil .:,
' "

7.(-- a. u,., llarri,b,.rg U.,.--
,

Vl.-Z-
. p. ui., M,,.,.i,.g at all

Mifflin and Alt.,,. reaches AllZr?p. m., Pittsburg 8.30 p. w.
JlirrLi.t ActoMiioDATiox leaves Hburg daily except Sunday at 3.00 p r",1:

Z? " 5,a,iOD!' arr,v"

Pacific Express leaves PhiUMnhiA ttp
- o

ni ; HuiTi.-sbur;- r

.
3 ....03 a m ; DuwmJ.".

Jiitmm on

. . ..in - Alt Irr.;n 1.9 vaiu'i u U III! llm.1- -
43 . n, ; Petersburg 7 -.' a ,u ; SynZ$Z
i l;an.; Tyrone 7 31 an,; Bell', J,,.,am; Altoona 8 13 a m: pittsbu

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at jj m

; llarri-sbur- i 13 p ui ; Milllin 4 37
Lewistown 4 3fp a ; Hnntmedon C i D

'.

Tynine 6 40 p ui ; Altoona 7 'P.r.tt- -VargllSOpm.

LEWISTOWN I)ivisr- -

Trains leave Lewi.town Jnncti.In "lor 31"! "roy at ti 33 a in, 10 30 a ni, i z p m . f
Sunl.rjry at 7 03 a in, 1 17, p i. '

Trams arrive at Lewistowa Junction fnmJhlroy at 9 10 a m, 1 30 pm, irt) pia. bvmSunbury at 10 IW a ui, 4 4 J p m,

TVKOXE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte an.t

Lock Havon at 8 0 a in, 7 30 p m. LeaiTyrone for Cnrwensvillu aud Clearfisl.t at8 50 a m, 7 30 p m.
Trains leave Tyrone tor Warriors Mark

Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at S iu
ni and 3 30 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellrfont
and Lock 11 iven at 7 30 a ui, rn.l 33 uTrains arrive at Tvrone from Ciirwi--

ville and Clearfield at 7 21a mand 3 3ii p m
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Sco;ia Wa-

rriors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 7
30 a ru, at 2 33 p ni.

Philadelphia ds Reading Eailroad.

Arrangement or Passengtr Tmias.

JlXE i'ith, 1HSJ.

Tram, leave Hirritburg ut followi :
For N'ew York via Ailentown, at 7 30 a. M.

and 1 43 p. iu. ''
For Xew York via Philadelphia and "Bi:nt

Brook Route," 0 ?i 7 30 a ui, and 1 43
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 5, 7 30, 930 am, 1 13
and 4i0 p iu.

For Reading at 3 20, 6 23, 7 30, 9 30 a m,
1 43, 4 0O and 8 00 p m.

For Pottsville at 3 2", 7 30, 3 30 a m. and
1 43 and 4 00 p. iu. ami via Schnvlkill 4
5 usqnehanna Braicb at i 40 p ni. Fur
Auburn, 8 10 a in.

For Allen town at 3 20, 7 30, 9 30 a m, I 43
aud 4 00 p ni.

Tbe 7 50 tin, ai.d 143 ni trains lave
through cars for New York via Allen-tow-

SVSD.iYS.
For Allentown ami way stations at 31 M
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 5 20 a ni and 1 45 p m.
Tram for Harrisburg leave as fallout :

Leave New York via Allentown at 900 am,
1 00 and 530 p m.

Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a ni, 1 30, 4 and
6 30 pm , and 12.00 n.idiiiiriit, arriving it
Harrisburg 1 5'i, 8 20, 9 25 p. lu., aud

12 10 and 9 40 a ru.
Leave Philadelphia at 1 30 9 45 a ni., 4 00,
5 50 and 7 35 p ni.
Leave Pottsville at G 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4 10

p ni.
Lti e Reauing at 4 50, 7 30, 11 30 a ni,

1 27, 6 15, 7 50 and 10 25 p m.
Leave Potfevillu vra Schuylkill and Susque-

hanna Branch, i 15 a m. and 4 10 p m.
Leave AlicntuM n at ti 00, 8 40 a iu., 12 15,

4 30 aud 9 05 p iu.
SVSDJIYS.

Leave New York via Allentown, at 5 30 p.
ru. Philadelphia at 7 35 p ni.

Leav Reading at 7 30 a ni and 10 25 p ni.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

STEEI.TOX UK AXt II.
Leave IIARRISIil'RG for Paxton, Loch-ie- l.

aud S teelton il.iily, except Sunday, 6 25,
640, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and '.1 40 ui ; daily, ex-

cept Saturday and Sunday. 5 33 p m, and on
Saturday only, 4 45 and 0 l'l, p ui.

Returning, "leave STEEI.TO.Y dailv, ex
cept Sunday, 6 ll,7 , 10 0O, 11 45 a ui,
2 10 and 10 10 p iu ; daily, except Satuiday
and Sunday, Ii 10 p m, and on Satnrday
onlr, 3 10 and 6 30 p m.

C. . U AX COCK"
General Pota'r and Ticket jigent.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF JHFFLHTOWX, PA.

wrra
URANCII AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NEVIN POMEROY, President.

T. VAN IKWIN, Ca.Airr

Dibectois :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock.
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner.
Amos U. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Poiuerov.

BTOCKHOLOEas

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
rump .n. ivepner, Auuie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz.
L. t. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Ioali Uertsler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertzler.

fCT" Interest allowed at the rate of 2 dotcent, on ti months certificates, 3 per cent, on
12 months certificates.

f jan23, 1879-- tf

CAl'TIO SOT1CE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned again

m-o- the land. nf the nn- -
dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Waike
lownsnip, by fishing, hunting, or in any
other way.
Jonathan Kiser C G Shelly
Wm Branthoti'er A H Knrtz
Henry S piece David Smith
Catharine Kurtz S Owen Evans
John MuMeca Teston Benner
D B Dimm C. F. Spicber

W Smith John L Auker
S J Kurtz J B Gather
Henry Auker S M Kaufman
Lncien Dunn J F Dettra
J W HosteUer David Ilnnberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Varnes
Jacob Uoops. Levi K Myers

Not ir.lSiil.
Every laiiiUy should have county news,

paper. Subscribe for the Sentinel and

The Sentuel ami Repukt ican ottice is the
place at which to have sale bill printed.


